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tflOWfl to ono or more ef thuse wbo bave covesianted te wateb the generetion below the sod formed that which now dwel 0

over and pray for him, These vrill talk ta each other, and and acts upon the eatth, the existing grs.eratlon is weuldizg
express their concetn about it, but say nothing to bim. Each that which will succeed it, and distant posterity sbsll inherit
excuses himsclf from the unpleasant duty, in one vvay ûrýý the characteri,%tics Mihich we infuse into our clien to.
another. No ont is willing to admit that ho is bis brotber'sl day.-Tie Parenîts, High Commission.

Iceeper. Ail with one consent begin te makie excuses-- HzNRY WVARo B3reniU thus refers iii the Indcpendent
Noue will admit bis responsibility to watn and te assist the ta tbe Tribune's suggestion that bie be sent to Congress
taltering brother. Others are, but he is not; and se the case CCuvoa ifnrDc»d-h riuels audy

is neglccted, becomes public, tlic cburcb is obliged Io bake luilyteal Heriaele ingrbTe Tdriue on te ater,

0tundt oIiruhwt i h anu tp tdsi reconraends that wve be nominated for Cougies elected and
pline, simply for thc.lack of individual fidelity. The duty set n hnta hHb .in htw o tra e
of personal Christian labor is net confined widhin bhe. pale of! be medest for us te decline before %vc are really asked. But
ie Churcli. Others besides the mnembers are te he caredi such eflorts wil certainly be love's laor lest. If the people

for, and) if possible, to be pluickcd as brands from bhring. %vish us te, be the President of these United States) wi
Impenitent children, friends, neitzhbors, and acquaintances, L-boulti ho disposed te accept that. And we fanoy that tbere
are on every side, claiming te attention of the Christian. 1 would be neiv imes in Washington City afier aur inaugurai
God regards us as their keepers, juif in proportion te the shall have been proneunced. IIad the proposai. te go tc
uower we bave te iestrain or reform them. A parent mny Congress proceedod froni the American Board ef iNisRionsi

netexcse imslf y peadng nahlit tecouerthiechu there weu!ld have been grave rasons fer considering it. We
dren. Ib is true, hie caiinot save thern; but there are triany 1doubt whebher tbey have a barder t4eld in ail Heathendom;
thiogs lie can do, te restrain and bring them te tbe know-I1

ledge~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o!tetuh;adfo b aîldseag fal our yet a field wbere the Goepel is more neaded. But, toc

dubies iu thiý respect, God %vin undotibtedly hold hinm ro- gnres ielitle realng te bslide r the pulpit iente Con
oponsible. A professing Chriistian may wouder how hie eau bgas ia libtine ten g ad a aie (rbb atvnur
bce made te answer foz the incorrigible imentec of hisbetedciel
neiglibors. le is sure lie is net thicir keeper. But lie is A~ SIMPLF~ FACT.-God swerks by zucanq; and he soifle-
their keeper ; ho is answetable, joot se fat as his advanba- times employs very feeble eues te promote bis higli ends. A

ges and opportunities for infiuoncing thcm extend. How fact, et this kind was related net long since, the suibstance ef

dees he knew but that God lias brouglit tbem within the: wbich is as fohlows -"i A litle girl, sorte ten or eleveti

reaci ef bis influence, on purpose te save them, tbrougli bis 1years ef age, bad ber mind deeply impressed with the trub

instrumentality?7 Though tbey ho aîtraugers and foreigners, et Ged iu the Sabbath school.- -Upen rebiring te rest oso
andi net fellow-citizens of& the housebold ef God, tbey are niglit, she was ln trouble about ber seul ; aud at the rnid-

bretheru of the same cemmon stock ; and lie bas this for bis, niglit hour, ber anxiety bad se iucreased, that it vaked up

encourngement te ho faithîut that ' he tbat couverteth a Ithe servent girl, wbo w&8 sleeping in the same apartment.

sinuer from the errer of bis ways, shall save a 5oul frem Upon interrogation as te the cause ef ber trouble, the little

deatb, and bide a multitude et oins.' Wbat a gain et indi-: girl replied that site teit that site wvas a çreat sinner-that

7idual holiness aud peace, and of Churcli powverý, would Ilshe could net belp hcrseif, and that unlea site obtained help)

1bh;e bec if every professr et religion sbould, understand bthe i site must go devra t e l]. Site thon requested te qervant

nature and extent et bis obligations., both te the Churcli, and 1girl te pray for ber. But site replied that site was net a

tc those Who are without ! It le higit ti me for every ene te Christian--she could net pray. The litile girl then sent for

dismiss the excusatery ir.quiry, 'Amn 1 rny brotber's keeper;' fier father. tJpon entering thse reem, site asked bita t pray

andi te asin lu arnest, ' Lord, wbat wiilt tbou have me do ?' fer ber.- But hc madie the saea reply that te servant girl
had made ; le was net a Christianfe ccçpuid uaL pray. But

P-RoracoA-tiea 0F TiioTGH.-Whe shali say at what peint yptzi-whbscil"aneiseclelbrmo
in tho sbream eft ime the personal character of any ndli- sypthzu li, 0 i bl' uiteh alt e e

v-1Liter te the betiside. This good woman bati etteri been te lthe
dual uow on te earbb shail cease Ie influence? A senti- b hrone ef grâce ; but nover on an occasion like Ibis. Site
ment, -a habit et feeling once communicated te enotbar mmnd poured eut bier &eut ln prayer te Gad fer ber cilt. Gad
la gene ; lb is beyond recall ; it bore bbe stam.p et virbue; il iteard and ausvwered ber. During lte sanie nigitt, in bbe
is blessing man, and owned by Heaven ; ils ch ar-ater wa<q sauie room, by wibnessing the melting scoutl the servant-
evil ; vain the remorse that would revoke il, vain the gt-aw- girl is hopefully converted, and in a few tsys bte fatiter
!Dg aî'xieby that weuld compute its mischief ; ils immedi te, becamne a Chiristian. But tite geod work did net stop boere.
aud te us visible, effect rnay soon be spent ; its remu;, one, Thte ljtble g.rl wvout [roum bouse te bouse, telliug et wbat a
Whto shall cairulate ? Thte oak wvhich waves in our fereilt preciaus 5aviour site haci tounti, and iuviting others te see-

bedyee isfr-n issecea tstnyt b acerD him-and as a rasult etl these labors, a glorlous revival et
which droppcd frein its ancestor, under ivbese shada Druids religir.,n, embracing lte conversion et soe torty seuls, Ras
wersbipped. it Humn lite extends baonti the titeeseere attribubabie, uinder God, te ber. Sucit tacts speak for titen-
years aud ton wbicb bound its visible existence here."3 Tho' selve@; thsey need ne comub.Y.i Y. Baptîisi Resgierc.
ipirit is reinoyed luto another region, lte boy is crurnbling
into dust, tbe very naine lu fergotten opon earth ; but living 1 Tiir LITTLE Couavasirs op LzFo.-Tite little tbings o?

aud werklnlg sitili is thse influence gerterated by the moral lita have far more effect lapon characler, reputation, triefl4-

features et bim Wihoua so long rince puqsed away. The siiip a.nd fortune, titan the beartless, snd superficial ar: apt te

char-acters of the tfead are iowtougit b thse of the Living; imagine.. Iiey are few indeed, however -ougit by zietcfee


